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COLUMBIA NEWS.

Ol II KIXCI.AK COKIifcSPONDKNCK
A typographical error was mode in our

letter of jestcrday iu given the number of
interments at Mount Bethel cemetery for
the year I860 at The figure:,
.should have been " 150."

Coiporal L. W. Richaidh was last even-
ing appointed fii.st sergeant of Company
H. and fifth sergeant, F. A. Bennet was
appointed scigeant, and acting
quarter master. Both appointments ive
cntiic satisfaction to the company and aic
coiisidcicd the best that could have been
made. Theic will be tvro or three coi-pora- ls

appointed in a week 01 two.
The P. li. It. excursion tickets expiied

by limitation jcslciday. He fs unlucky
who hold- - one to-da-

Ice cutting and ice hauling aie going on
to-da- y despite the weather.

this morning snow again com-meiicu- tt

falling and up to this writing has
ontiniiC.l .steadily at it. The fall at this
time is to the depth of a couple of iuehes
a'ul there is c cry atpearance of auother
deep lall.

A couple of ministcis at last night's
meeting spoke agaiust card playing. It
will take moic than tiiat to put an end to
iU.
. At a meeting of the Odd Fellows hall m- -

.'Ociatiou held last evening the six trustees
now seiviug weic toseive fen
the ciibuing teim of one year.

It was the intention of the telephone
people to resume woik this inoiniiig, but
the inclement weather pietciited.

.lolin Mct."cr, an employee at the lleinv
fuinace, had his left aim squeezed

on Sat ui day last while coupling c.irs on a
siding lunning iu fiont of the fuinace.
The aim was not seiiously injuicd.

The legular monthly meeting el the Vig-
ilant the company will be held thiseen-mg- .

Sam nt. 1 I'dbeit'.s hoi.se enjoyed a shoit
i.purt on it;, ow n hook jcsteiday alteiiioon
but was finally iccaptmcd and lctuiued to
its stable.

The sci ices ul tlie United Bicthicu last
evening weie conducted by IJe. J. S.
Meily, pastoi of the chuich. Addiesses
weic made by Itcv. .1. McCoy, of the Pies-bjtciia- n

chmch, Itcv. Ilcuiy Wheeler, of
tlicM. lj. chuich, Mr. II. 13. Essick and
othci.s. Theseivicco of this evening will
be held in the Itefoimcd chinch.

TIio teachcis of the Columbia public
schools weic jestciday oideied not to ad-

mit any pupii in whose family diptlieiia
had fastened its hold, unless said pupil
picscntcd a pcimit fiom the attending
physician el the family, dcclaiing that no '
danger uciiid lcsult fiom the pupil ming-
ling with the other pupils of the school.
The physicians of th : boiough lsac been
supjilied with blanks by the school
board, which, when contagion is no lougci
to be leaied, may be Idled up and handed
to Lie pupil wislmifj to lcsutne Ins studies,
ami when this is handed to the teacher it '

will he cousideicd suiiicicnt toaaiu adniic
the pupil.

A break occurtetl jestciday in the main
water pipe on Vaiimt sticct above Sec- -

ontl. Tlie plumbcis had quite a time of
it in di"in tlnmiirli the frozen fjiouml
to i each the lucak.

At Uiis willing (1 o'clock) the snow is j

sli 1 fallinir, hut not as rapidly as cm Her
in the (iay.

If this weather continues freight trains
w ill again he cut. dew u.

Chailcs Wymci left licic for 1'liil.ulcl-phi.- i
'

to-da-

Mmkctthis momiui; was not " huge."
Too scuii alter the holidays. ,

i

'LITTLE LOCALS.

Ileicand llterc and Jit cryn Itci e.
It was 15. F. liieueinau, not 15. F. Bails-

man, who was elected a Qtimiillu1t. I.
diicclor.

A. A. Heir 6-- Co. have sold to Cluistiau
Uonccker, of Manliuiin township, for Isaac
Dillei ami the People's building associa-
tion lcspeelively, the two brick clwcllings.
at Nos. .Vil anrt .V2:j V'est Lemon sticct.
foi ib'JO each.

410 rations wi ic given out at the toup
house to-da- y.

John Hubci, of 15iickeiille, lias giown
some line tobacco on the Elizabeth laim.
of lai-g- leaf, good color and ficc from de-

fects.
The major sent two agiants to the

woik house for ISO dajs each ami one
diiiuk to jail foi !".

The sleigh el .lacob Biobst upset at the
coincv of IVince and (Jliestniu stteets jes-Icrda-

Two ladies weie tlnown out with
Biobst and one of them bruised about the
face.

Two .ouug men named limns and Bua-- .

assaulted John A. Kiug at the Xotlhcin
market iionse this morning and bioke his
nose. AMciman A. F. Donnelly issued
warrants for their uncst.

Ileniy Secluist. lesiding on Christian
sticct. near Ficdeiick, slipped anil fell
la.--t evening si I the comer of Pi incc and
James stit-els- , and broke a leg. Messrs.
5ast and Graham responded to his calls

ter help, and he was taken home whcie he
was attended by a physician.

Chas. Zalim." aged 10, son of Al. Zahm.
while woikitu: in the .jewelry factory ocr
K. J. Zahm'.- - stoii-- , had his shiit sleeve
caught in a cog wheel and the llesh et his
aim waSso sevcicly loin that Dr. Holnvi's ,

v'ivite- - weie needed.

Coronet h liiijucgt.
Deputy Coroner B. F. Grofl", jestciday j

held an inquest on the lcmaius of Ficd'k I

ijoinci'iicld. of Lionslowu, (not Linicville
as reported jesteulay), I'eiptca township. '

who died yestci day morning from the of-- j

fects of a sun kick. The jury was com- -'

posed of A. Alehalley, jr., C. F. Stoncr. C.
C. Duttenh.ifer, Samuel C. Shaut, Peter
llaiin and A. A. Sullivan, and they found
thai he " came to his death f 10m the ac-
cidental kick of a gun in the abdomen, pro-
ducing internal hemouhagc."

Church Ofliccrs Ktectcd.
Last ccniu St.Jolin't, Reformed chuteli

elected tlie following ofiicer.s : Khlei.s
Coin ad 2imineiir..iu and Fran. Jacks-o-

Deacons Chaiics Karncsl, J. Ziltcily and
Jacob Keller.

At a meeting of the congieation Rev.
A. E. Dohlmau, of Brooklyn, v. as elected
p.islor. 'J'uc officers will be installed by
Hcv. .Tohu S. Stahr.

fe'iiniaj' School Entertainment.
On Thursday evening an entertainment

was lickl in the Uniontown school house.
Paradise township, for the benefit of the
Sunday school of that place. The exer-
cises consisted of dialogues, select read-
ings, declamations, tableaux and music.
All taking p.ut. acquitted, themselves very
creditably, ami the laige audience, at the
close of the entertainment dispersed feel-
ing that they had r.pcnt a pleasant and
profitable crcniug.

Whofto is It?
Ycstciday niorniug a large baj horse,

blind of one eye and attached to a box
sleigh, came to the house of Abraham
Garber, on Rockland street, near the city
limits, where it yet awaits the owner. Al-

derman A. F. Donnelly can give any in-

formation in regard to the s'cigii and
horse to persons calling on him.

Cises settled.
The catcs of V,rm. Gross, Ed. Mills,

Charles Coatcs and Win' Gatewood, all
coloicd, who were charged with distur-id- g

a religious lpccting, were settled be
foie Aldei man Bar r. The defendant', paid
.ill the costs.

For tender :.nd iuflaiuca faces Cuticuru S.
Plmvlns oap is worth its weight in rolrt.

The uged and infirm are liengtliened ui--
lacultrcs brigUtenca bv ;i!t Bittci-E- .

ut m nut muiiafaamw
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"o frcior More CodtIbcJos
Could be produced to satisfy u that there Is
true merit In Day's Kidset Pad than tlic fact
that it is being imitated. Already several
worthless kidney pads are seeking a sale on
the good reputation or this original and excel-
lent pad.

You can't ailord to laugh, dear girls,
Unices your teeth are white as pearls
Unless j our mouth is pink and sweet.
And your-tw- lip? in rosebuds meet;
And you cannot supply this want.
But tlnougli the ue of SOZODONT U

SPECIAL XOTJCE8.

Labor Saving.
The demand of the people for an ea-de- r

method of preparing Kidney-Wo- rt ha-- , in-
duced the proprietors, the well-know- n wholesale

druggists. Wells, Richardson & Co., of
Burlington, Vt., to preiw.ro it for sale in liquid
form as well as in dry form. It saves all the
labor of preparing, and as it is equally efli-ric- nt

it is preferred by many persons. Kldney-Wo- rt

always and 'every where pioves itsclt a
peifect remedy. Buffalo Xeics.

SAMl'tE NOTICE.
It is impossible lor a woman alter a faltliiul

coui.se of treatment with Lydia K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
v.ith a weakness oi the uterus Enclose a
stamp to Mr- -. Lydia L. Pinkham, 233 Western
mi-imp- , Lynn, Mass., ter pamphlets.

Dr.. Ituo'A.-'ir.'- i docs not claim that his C. & C.
Coidial Su cuie-all- . It is ter Coughs, Colds
et any kind, and for the lclicf el Consunii tlvc
in all stages of the disease. If von will give it
a tt i il, and use aecoiding to directions, the ic-su- lt

w ill be Foi sale by druggists
at So fonts pel bottle. Dr. Browning. Propilc- -

tar. 1117 ich sliest, Philadelphia.

Couglts.
"Jliuun' Jlronehial Troches' aie used with

advantage to alleviate Cough, Sore Tluoat,
Hoarseness and llronchial Affection'.. For
Unity yi'.u: thec Troches have been in use,
w ith annually increasing favor. They arc not
new mid mil lied, but, having been tested by

ule and constant use lor nearly an entire
gcnciation, they have attained wcll-ine- i itcd
i.'is'v amoi(-- j the fewslaplcremcdlesof thenge.

Tim Tliroat.
'.'rutin' iSronchial Troches" act directly

on ll.eoig.iiisof the voice. They have an
effect inall disorders of thcTlnoat

and Lai j n., n-st- lug a hcaltliy tone w lln
either Jrom cohl or over-exertio- n el the

olee, and pioduce a clcarainl distinct enunci-
ation Nttuikcr. 'tml Singers lind the Tiochcs
l'Vllll.

A Coiii.ii, old. Catai.h n Tluoat 's

iiuuu'dlate attention, :es neglect ollcn- -

tiincs u-n- ils in until Incurable. Lung DKcase.
'.' on t.'x lit tmchirtl Troches" will almost

t;;c idiot. Imitations are ottered for
:ilf, many of w liich are injuriou. Tho'gcnu- -

inc "Jlrunn' hrnnchlal Troches" are sold
only in Voce.

Diflicitlt or Ubtuinlng Port Wine.
The liinicultj-- et obtaining a pure Port Wine

lor sickness is one great cau-- e why physicians
.. . .. ,..!.. ..1A. ..tl... l.. .1. I

uiii benefit their patient, because they fear
th.it some noisonou mixture will be clvcn
them instead et Port Wlf, mid the injury be
iiicpaiablc. Calitoinia wiitcsaic being tetri-bl- y

linked ami adulterated with alcohol and
" ill l "'" U1CI mgremenis to m.c it uncap,
--?a'.oi.iiiigagicater proiit from the sales.
The ino- -t excellent and finest Port Wine U
iiiaite in Xcw.lciscy, from the Opoi to Grape.
by Allied Specr, and has become the most iv-- I
Ii:ib!c wine ter Hospital and Cninmuiiion ptu- -

poM. This Wine has been thoroughly ana-- '
ly.cd, and i pronounced by chemists to be
the puicjuicc el the giapc, and to contain the
most altiablc medicinal properties. Itlssold
by druggists wli purchase dltect lroin Mr.
Speci's Viiiejaiils in Xew Jciscj. Evening
l'ut.

The above m inc has become In gtcat deinauil
m Xew Yoik and Itiooklyn ter communion
und hospital uc.

Thn Mine is lecomuieiided by Ui. Atlee
and I'ai-- , and ioi ale by ILK. Slaymakcr,
Laiicavtcr, Pa.

M.ti:itIAUJiS.

Jli mis l.At'U On the bill of December, lsteo,
by the Itcv. W. T. Gcrlnud, at his residence,
No.SJ Luit Oiiingc sticct, Aldus. I. Mycis et
I'ai.idi tow nchlp,ti Mis Jennie A. Gaul, el
l.dcn township. ltd&w

IiEATUS.

Com. At Pine Hill, Lancaster county.
Pa., John Conioy, in the S2d year of his age.

The ielatiesaml ltiendb of the family me
lespcctlnlly invited to attend the funeral,
iiom bis late lesidcnec, Xo. 20 Hazel street, on
"i iday morning at 9 o'clock. High mass at t.
Mai i S ehuicli alti o'clock. Interment at St.
Mat j 's cemetery. 3td

Wiutk. In this city, on the .5d lust.. Mi's.
Catheiine W bite, in the 7X1 yea I et her age.

The lelamcsuadlucndsoi thcliiuillyare ct

fully invited to attend the funeral, from
the lcsidcuoc of her husband, Joseph White.
JJs j;;l ,t King sticct, on Wednesday afternoon
at J o'clock. 2td

Socin.ns. On tlicJd et Jiintiaij-- , 1831, at Hie
tCMdcnee of her son-li- t law, Mr. Andrew W.
B.ier, Xo. Oi Xoilh (Jiicen street. Mrs. Cutha-lineftouilei- s,

v.ilcof Sjiniuel Soudcrs, In the
TJil eai et her age.

Fuueial sci vices will be held iittheaboM:
place at !i o'clock on Thur-da- y morning, the
fith inst., Iiom which place t!ie body will be
ta!,en on the 10.i." tiaiu to Manetta, where the
eiicc? will be concluded sit the houfe of

Henry Mtiscy, at 2 p. m. "itd
Vt Galena, HI., Filday moiuing.

ileeemliei 17th ult , Mrs Sarah Smoker, widow
of the l.ilcSiuiuel Smoker, In the 73d year of
her age.

I lie funeral took place Iroiu Giacc church
on Saturday alteiiioon, December IS, at 2
o'llo-- k, :md was largely attended. Rev. Mr.
Mccle officiating. ItdSw

xvn AnrEttTiSMtttasTs.
WTAistl'M AT KUKItECK il MILKV'S.
f T li K"d stout 1kv to leai ii a trade. No

olhei need apply. ltd

V OK KLNT. STOKU AND DAVKLLlNtl
now occupied uy win. r. Iluiit-.ii-i, Ku-- l

Kin Apply to
JACOB liAllLE,

Ild bouth Duke Street. "

rpoiSACCO IJCYLIW WISHING TO HAVE
X ToIkuco Boxes btrupned on icaonabIc

tt'inib will call Ht.'d Kist Vini .trccL
ltd W. B. MOOUE.

VaANTEM A UIUL. TO COOK Al DO
TT irciici.ii ni'ii-jenoii- i. Mil uiiMl. AGNEW.
MilliUl No. 30J North lfukc Mrect.

WANTED HV A YOUNGSITUATION lias h:id experience in a wholc-f.il- i'
and retail notion anil trimming stoic.

IScleicucfgixcn. InqulroUt :." North Queen
street. ltd

L'UNPIKb I1VIDKND TUG FKKSI- -T dciitaiid Manuei-- s of the Lancaster. Eliz--
ibetlitowii und Muldlctowu turnnike road
have this dny dcchircd a dividend of two del
l.us on each share et itock payable after the
oth day el .Linuary, -- l. .1. M. LONG,

Treasurer.
Jasitakv.", lSL jan4-3ttloa-

HOLIDAY GOODS !

Widmyer & Ricksecker's.
A Laiijc Varlefy el

FOLDING CHAIRS, FOLDING ROCKERS,

MJli OSJittD Y AXD
TA PESTR Y JiJt USSELS.

FINE EBONY OABLNETS,
PATENT BOOKERS,

Perforated and Rataii Rockers.
FOOT-BhbTf- c, BOOT-BOXE- S and LOOKING

GLASSES.

CHILDREN'S ROCKERS,
AND TABLE CHAIRS,

I'MM'JN serf's, CHAMBER SUITS, 1U.N-I.N-

KOOM KUIlMTUKE. of

E. COR. EAST KING AND DUKE STS.,

LANCASTER, PA.
UcclO-Jni- d

.vjsir jutrEBTisEiuixis.

Lancaster City Pharmacy.
MUBTH QUEEN ST., COKNEK ORANUK.

Pure Drug-- , Medicine-"- . Perfun.crv, Toilet
Articles, 4c.

COMPOVXDIXG PHYSICIANS' PRE- -
SCRIPTIOXS A SPECIALTY.

ANDREW G. FREY,
Graduate Philadelphia College Pharmacy.

SALfc.-- OJi WEDNESDAY, JAN.PUBLIC 19, ISsl. will b(, sold at public liale.
at the ISuck Hotel, in Drumoic township. Lan-
caster county. Pa , the following real estate,
viz: A tract of laud coptaliiinglSAcres, more
or less, in Providence township, on the Lan-
caster & Port Deposit 10 id, about midway lc-twe-

the Buck and Hickory Grove, upon
which are erected u new two-stor-y House, with
basement kitchen; an cxcellhnt spring of
water near the house. The above property
will be offered at private sale until the 19th.
For further particulars call on Harry Shush,
at the Buck stoic or the undersigned.

Possession and clear title will be gi", en on
Apill 1.1631.

sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in., when
tcims &c., will be made known by

I). M. BOFFENMYER,
janl lwd.tJtu fjuairyville, Pa.

f.,T

A Lip
J

Between I'M Ea-- t King Miect. and Cio-Hotc- l, Kejs
Wet KingMieet.

The i u tv lia m it u ill be n ud a --."iltable
lewaid by leaving it Itli

E. F. BOWMAN,
100 KAVT KINO "sTKEI.T.

SPECIAL VALUE
-- I.S

IIILIVY DKlVINi; ULUVES,
CLOTH ti LOVES, KNIT OLOVES.

HEAVY ALL WOOL. AND
MERINO UNDERWEAR.

oi-i- t el. sinurs AND VESTS ARE EX--
ELLKXT VALUE.

Ladies' Coals am Dolmans
AT PRICKS TO CLOSE.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. Wrst Ring and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.

sale of valuable ueal,1ui:lic on fk1da1, january 21,
A. !., f(Sl, Pursuant to un order of the
Oiplians' Coiut. el Laneastcr county. Ia.. will
be sold at public sale at the Keystone House,
North Queen stieet, in the elty of Lancaster,
the following real estate et Frederick l'yic.dc-ceuse-

allot which i situated In Lancaster
city, to wit:

l'urpai t No. I 1'iopeity No. A17 North Mu-
lberry sire-1- . lumtiiiir on said street 17 feet (!

inches moi cor less and extending in depth I

ltd feet, more or less, to a iu icet nine common
alley; the iiupiociueiils thereon consist et a
two story FKAMEDWELLINU UOUSE.a two-stor- y

Frame Kitchen attached, open alley on
the south side.

1'uip.utNo. i 1'iopeitvNo. ZJn North Mul-bcrr- y

sticct, liontiug on :..ud street II feet 7

inches more orlc-s- . x. itIi:i,oiniiion nllcy be-- l
ecu Ihi-- j property and the one adjoining on

the noith, 2 lcet inches wide, to the depth et
ii feel, after which the lot widens to the c.x- -
f jitit rkf li ilttt. . I.ltli ..f cil.l ollf.,r nTliimtinir
ill depth 110 feet, moic or less, ton IU leet witlo
common alley; the impiovements thcicon
eonsfMt of a two-soi- y FRAM E HOUSE, with a
two-otor- y Frame Kitchen attached.

rurpaitNo.:;. I'ro eltyo. 211 North Mul-bcn- y

street, tiontiug on said stieet 22 feet 1

inch, moie or le-- s together with the .imo
enmmou alley light deeillied in No. 2JI. and
extending in depth 14't lect. mot e or less, to
the aforesaid ID feet wide eonimoii alley: the
impioeincntbaie a two story BRICK IIOUbE,
with Basement Kitelieu. with u lare Fiamc
Stable, j oom enough ter eight hoisesaud for
tluce or four tons et hay.

l'urpHi'ts Xos. 4. ruind . Properties Xo. 21.1
215 and 217 Neith Mulberry street, to lie sold
separately. Nos.213uud20 fronting on said
street H ft. audi in., mora or Irss, and Xo. 247,
13 ft. and 7 ins., more or less and all el them
extending in dept 140 feet, u.ore or less, to the
aloiesaid 10 Icet widcallev: the improvements
on e.iehot these lotwareaTVO-STOR- BRICK
IIOU&E. with a one story Fiimie Outhouse,
and on Xo. 21S, a iicAer-tailin- g well of water,
and on No. 217, a Cistern in good condition, li
feet deep.

Purpart Xn. 7. Property Xo. 2fi North Arch
alley, in the city of Lancaster, frontingon sniil
alley 15 it., 8 in., moic or lei, including a 3
toot open space on the south bide, and extend-
ing in depth liflfect. moic or less to the afore
said Id Icet w idc common allev : the improve-
ments arc a TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE,
witha OXE-sTOR- FKAME attachment.

Pm parts So- -. !?, !t and 11. Properties Xos.
214,210 and 2V) Not th Aich alley, atoreaid, to
be sold sepaiately, each fronting on said alley
12 It. s in., rnori' or le-- s, anil extending iu
depth 100 lect, niorcor lcs. to thentoicsald 10
feet w iilc common alley. No. 250 lying on the
north and alongside that p.ut of the said 10
feel w idc common alley, between Nos 218 and
250 el the said ptopcilics fronting on said
ArchaUey and iiiteisectiug that p.ut et said
IU feet w file common alley, l tinning north and
south in the leal et ail these piopertics and
those situated on North Mulbmy stieet, be-fo-

mentioned and described.
Pm pai t No. 12. Piopertj Xo. 2V2 North Arch

alley, lioutuigoii said alley 15 It. Sin., more or
Iev, including an open spaee et three It ct,
more or less on the north sjiip, and extending
in depth 100 leet, moic or less, to the ntoics.iill
10 Tect with: common allev, limning north ami
south: thr improvement aic aTW'O-STOR- Y

BRICK HOUSE, w ith one-stoi- y Frame attach-
ment and a good Bake Oven. The 10 leet wide
common alley mentioned, mils norm and
south, and also cast ami w est, opening out on j

Arch allev between Nos. 21" ami 250. and n
common to allot these purpaiN, both the Mul-
berry street and the Arch alley properties.

All these houses arc comparatively now, ex-
cept purparts Nos. 1 and 2, and are situated iu
one et the finest and most thriving parts et
the city, convenient to schools and especially
to the high school, being only about IM
squares from the latter. The houses on Arch
alley arc finely located and uilord homes with-
in the reach el any laboring man or mechanic,
lar morn desirable than almost any other part
el the city, being equally near to all theactivo
business el the railroad, tobacco warehouses
ami manufacturing places. The houses on
Mulberry street, exeepting Xos. 1 and 2, arc
larger ami more al liable, and lor location and
surroundings are imsurpirsscd by any proper-
ty in the city.

Any person wishing to see the properties be-
fore the day el sale, will call on W. C. Pyle,
one of the heirs, occupying No. 213. Sale to
commenced 7 o'clock p. m., when attendance
w ill be gl en by

JUNIUS II. KAUFMAN,
Hemiv fciii-AKir-r, Anct. Tnr-tc- e to.sell.
ianl-- 1 I WMS-16-2- 1

COAL.

B. MART1H,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of
LUMBER AND COAL.

49-Ya- rd : No. 4j0 North Water and Prince
streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-lj- tl

COHO & WILEY,
:ir,0 XOKTU WATER ST., Lancaster, Pa.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Office : No. 5 NORTH DUKE ST.

"10 TO

REILLY & KELLER
FOR is

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Funnel's and others in want et Superior

Manure will find it to their adantageto call.
Yard, Hariisburg Pike. )

OlHce. 20K East Chestnut street. aglT-it- d

COAL ! COAL ! i

For good, clean Family and all othci kind
COAL go to

BUSSEIi & SHULMYER'S.
Quality and Weight guaranteed. Orders re-

spectfully 1,solicited.
OFFICE: 22 East King Street. YARD:

618 North Prince Street.
auglMapUSK

JTEW ADVEKTISEMEXTS'

We call attention to a tow very desirable ai tides at unusually low prices.

Boys' Silver Hunting Cased Watches at S .25

Boys' Silver Hunting Cased Stem Winding Watches 15.00

Gentlemen's Silver Hunting cased Full Jeweled Watches . S.OO

Gentlemen's Silver Hunting Cased Stem Winding Watches 15.00

Ladies' 10 and It Carat Gold Hunting and Half Hunting
Cased Watches at is.eo

We call attention to out tine Movements for Ladies' Watches Full Jeweled.
c en in centre pivots, which we will case to order In Ilaudsoiuc Box-join- t

Monogram Cases or otherwise. Gentlemen's IS Mze 3Iovements Cised and
Engraved or Monogrammed to older.

A special new line el goods Is j ust received, consisting of Gentlemen's Sil vci
Boxjoint-Case- d Watches, the Haudsomest Silver Watches ever brought to
this city. We invite an inspection of these goods, feeling confident w e can
show inducements to buyers not to be found elscwhcie.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 West Kins Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

EDW. J. ZAJttNL,
Manufacturing Jeweler, Zahm's Corner, - Lancaster, Pa.

Things in our stock that make

Beautiful and Durable Christmas Gifts.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES, JEWELRY,
.'JOLD BRONZES, GOLD HEAD CANES,

GOLD THIMBLES, SILVER HEAD CANES,
SILVER THIMBLES, OPERA GLASSES.

GOLD PENS AND PENOHiS,
f HANDKERCHIEF AND GLOVE BOXES,

GOLD BRONZE SMOKING SETS,
FINE CIGAR SETS,

BACCARET VASES.

ALL THESE AND MA.fY MOKE AT

ZAHM'S CORNER, LANCASTER, PA.

GREAT SLAUGHTER IN CLOTHING.

GRAID MARK DOWI AT CMTEE HALI.
Will be sold in sixty days TEN TIIOCSAND DOLLAKS WOKTJI el

HEAVY WINTER CLOTHING,
Without icaul to cost. Now Is your time
nioncv, iteailv-uiaii- c or .Made to uruer.

seeuiea

OVERCOATS IN GREAT VARIETY,
For Men. Youths and Uoys. Men's Dress Suits, Men's Business suits Youths' bull-- in every
slylc. Bovs' Clothing, a very Choice Variety.

V5 fion't tail to call and secure some of the bargains.

MYERS & RATHFON,
o. 12 EAST STREET, LANCASTER, 1'EJLVA.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
AT THE

NEW YORK STORE.
-- :o:-

WATT, SHANO & CO. lune marked down
must effect a speedy clearance.

Special Bargains In Ladies' Coals and Dol-
mans. These goods must be sold nt once, and
w e have marked them down to pi ices that will
sell them.

Special Bargains In Ladies' Underwear, at
2H, 3J, 45, SO, C2i and 75c. These are excellent
xaluc at the prices ami .an't be beat in auy
clty.

special Bargains in T;blc Linens Towels,
Towclings, Blankets and Oullts.

WATT, SHAND
8 AND 10 EAST

MISCELLANEOUS.

AT THIS OKFICK COPIKSWASTKO DAILY 1XIKLL1GEVCEK of
JANUARY 21, 1PM), and SEPTEMBERS, ISsO.

L

LOUIS AVKUKK,
WATCHMAKER.

No. 159H NORTH QUEEN hTREET.near P. R.
It. Depot, IancH.stcr, Pa. Gold, Silver and
Nickel-case- d Vatehe9, Chains, Clocks, Ac.
Agent for the celebrated Pantoscopic Specta-
cles and Eyc-Glassc- s. Repairing a specialty.

aprl-ly- d

DIVIDEND NOT1CK.
l nianaircrs of th Lancaster

and Susquehadna turnpike road have declared j
31 lliviueilil ui tuur nzi i;eiii. wit niu t4iii.iistock of the company, payable on demand at
the otllce of the treasurer. '

--
tV. P. BRINTON. Trcusurer,

jan.'-.lt- il JS South tjueen Street.

LANCASTER WATCHES
OF

ALL Glt.VDES,
AT

AUGUSTUS RHOADS'S,
3a. 20 East King Slrcct, Lancaster, Iu.

FLki &BRENEMM.
GRAND OPENING OF

HOLIDAY GOODS.
A larger stock than ever. Lower prices than

ever. Every variety of Mechanical Toys
OLLb! DOLLS! DOLLS!
BLOCKS AND UAMES.

Horses, Carts, Wagons', Sleighs. Velocipedes
mid Bicycles.

UhEFUL CHISTMAis PRESENTS.
Elegant --plated Knives, Silver-plate- d

Spoons, Silver-plate- d Forks. The above
goods are Rodger's & Bro.'s best goods, bought
at u sacrifice, and will he sold very lo x.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Tin, sheet Iron and Wooden Wire at Urcat

Bargain".

Flu i BreneMits
Great Store anil Heater Store,

152 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER. PA.

Auction1 Auction!
AT THE

H.L.ZAHM&CO
JEWELRY STORE.

Every allernoon and evening until the stock
all sold.

Elegant Watches,
BRACELETS, CHAINS, NECKLACE,

JEWELRY, PLATED WARE, KNIVES,
FORKS AND SPOONS, selling and

will he sold POSITIVELY with-
out reserve.

Tho Fixtures to be holdall he close of sa'c,
and the Store will be For Rent from APRIL

1831.

M. MILLAR
uec-!in- dj PE0PEIET0B.

to good buitol Clothing lei ciy little

KIN

all uiplns stock and odd lots t piice that

bpecialBaigaliis in Bleached and Unbleached
Muslins and Sheetings. Prc iotis to the late
advance we made large purclm-e- s of Cotton
Goods nnd can now sell them at lets than
Manufacturer's Price.

2,500 Yards Heavy Plaid .Shiriingj at 'c. a
yard, ically worth lic.Special Bargains lii While markets lull
size. fLr-O- pt'ir.

& COMPANY,
KING STREET.

3US CELL AXEOS.

CIOCIAL KV,NING PARTY AT C. IL
5 HEltRS hotel, Millersville, Wednesday

evening. January 5, ISsl. The public are
inritid to attend.

Holiday Goods.
Holiday Goods.
Holiday Goods.

WE i BROTHER

Arc ollering a. Large and Utn.UHe Asmt
incut of goods suitable foi

HOLIDAY GIFTS

HOLIDAY GOODS.
HOLIDAY GOODS.
HOLIDAY GOODS.

CHINA HALL.
We tender Thanks to our Numerous

Customers and Fiieuds for their Patron-
age during 1880. Our Attn, during :c
Coining Tear, shall be to Please and
Satisfy all with Lowest Prices, Best
Goodc. Courteous Attention. A II Vl'PT
NEW YEAR TO ALL.

HIGH & MARTIN,
16 EAST BONG STREET.

TIIED EDITION
TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 4, 1881.

WEATttKB INDICATIONS.
Washington, Jan. 3. For the Middle

states, northerly to easterly winds falling
barometer, cloudy weather, and snow,
slight changes in temperature.

a case or conscience:.
A Democratic Senator Who Would not

Uaallfy.
Hakkisbukc. Pa., Jan. 4. The first

biennial session of the Pennsylvania
Legislature convened here at noon to-da-

and the Republican caucus nominees were
duly elected as officers.

In the Senate a sensation was caused
by E. B Coxc, the Democratic senator
from Lucerne 'county, declining to
take the "ironclad" oath. He made
a lengthy statement showing tbat ho
had used money in securing his own dec
tion, and that therefore he could not con-

scientiously allow himself to be sworn in.
Coxc's statement says his money was
bpent for usual election purposes and none
for corrupt purposes.

--

TEKRIBLK FIKK IN NEW lOKK.
Many Lives Lose Graphic Scenes.

Xew York, Jan. 5J, A lire occtiricd
this morning in the rear of Xo. 35 Madison
street, in a four-stor- y tenement house.
Xinc lives were lost. Tho victims aic :
Ellen Sheridan, aged 43 ; Katie Sheridan,
aged 14 ; Maggio Sheridan, aged 3 ; John
Walsh, aged 13 ; Thomas Cassidy, aged 6 ;
Clia.rlcs Cassidy, aged 8 ; a girl named
Egan, aged 2, and Mrs. Sheridan, age un-
known. Several were injured, anion;?
thorn .las. Cassady, Mary Egan and Chas.
Walsh. The lire occurred at 8:13, a. m.,
iu the rear of James Boyle's liquor store.
It started at the bottom of the stairs that
furnished the only mode of exit for the
tenants of a live-stor- y building, bar-
ring the ousido fire escape, and iu
iess than live minutes swept through the
stairway to thereof, cutting off the cscapo
of a scoie of persons. The suddenly im-

perilled tenants made a rush for the roof,
but the scuttle was firmly' hooked and
would not yield. The ascending tlamts
drove them back in their rooms
and a scene of wild confusion en-
sued Men and women threw their
chiMieu from windows and .jumped after
them through the Haines that swept across
the raid nnd caught their clothing. When
the liiemcn mastered the mging element the
dead bodies, of nine persons were taken
out. Several were injured in making their
escape aud were sent to the Chambers
street hospital.

The male incmbeisof the families had
all gone to work when the fire commenced
and the story told of the efforts of the
women to save themselves and children is
heartrending. The yard "beneath the win-
dows was filled with the writhing bodies
of tlie scorched and maimed women aud
chiidieti, many of them being badly hurt
iu jumping from the burninir building, iu
half air-ho- all was over. Tho lire origin-
ated from a gasoline lamp, which some
plumbers were working with.

BV WIRE.

Afternoon Telegrams Condensed.
At Koliinoor colliery, near Pottsville,

Michael Lanalian was killed by a fall of
coal, to-da- y.

Richard Coiry was burned to death in a
shanty eight miles northeast of Bradford.
He was from Titusville and aged 45.

Near Medina, Tex., on Saturday night
iobbcis stopped the stage, pillaged the
mails, lobbed the passengers aud made
off.

Judge Butler has enjoined the P. It. It.
from interfering with the Western Union
wires and offices along its lines until the
caio ctn be fully heard before Judges But-
ler and McKonnan. t

At Fort Buford, Dak., on Sunday af-
ternoon a light occurred between the
L'ncpapa Indians and six companies of oth
Infantry and one of the 12th Cavalry
Sixty Indian lodges were destroyed, and
Chief Gall with oOO followers, together
with :j00 horses aud 40 guns, was cap-tuic- d.

One Indian was killed and one
wounded. None of the troops killed.

THE BEADING.

The McCaimunts on Con en.
Jan. 4. Messrs. McCalmonts

wi itc to flic papers criticising President
Gowcn's intention to offer for subscription
his scheme of defered bonds. They s.ty :
" The failure of such an attempt would
injure the eompauy. and even only,
a partial success might produce

entanglements aud mischief.
Wo think, moreover, that as the day
for the election of the company's board of
directors is at hand nnd as numerous shaie
holdcis including ourselves have conic to
the conclusion that a change is necessary.
Mr Gowcn and the present be rrd of

ought not further to press such im-

portant linaneial operations until after the
election.

PicsidentGowen has seemed guarantees
aud will issue the deferred bonds of Head-
ing company

A HOKK1U MUKI)i:i.

The Victim Chopped to Piece.
Sa, Amonio, Jan. JJ. A most atro-

cious murder was committed at a wood-choppe- rs'

camp, four miles cast of
this place, on Saturday night. Bruno
Hilago, refusing to lend his horses
to Juan Hay, who desired to go
to San Rosa, Mexico, the litter
felled him with an axe, and getting a shot
gun, struck him over the head with the
butt end of the gun. Then picking up
the axe he literally chopped his victim to
pieces and then fled, but has since been
capturul.

A Determined Suicide.
Oramje, N. J., Jan. 4. .Tohu Pfarmcr,

a German butcher, hanged himself in his
barn at Orange valley last evening. lie
leaves a family. Seven hundred dollars
were found on his body, but it is
believed financial difficulties led to his sui-
cide. He dug a largo hole in the floor to
prevent his feet from touching, and then
sprang froma rafter with the rope arouud
his neck.

JtAJtKElS.

New York market.
Nkw York. Jan. 4. Flour Slate and Weitern

dull, strongly In buyers' favor: ftupertine
State $3 ii.J S5; extra do 14 'lofti f; choice do
$4 704 9.-

-: fancy do $5 O06 30; round hoop
Ohio43Q5G0: elioice doat 5 WQOTo; super-
fine western $3 25g3 &; common to good ex-
tra do H 'J54 73 ; choice do $1 0QH 73 ;
choice white wheat do $3 006 09 ; Southern
unchanged anil dull : common to fair extra
U tStyo'a: good to choice do 30650.

aiavSLSKaisi.
Corn about Jc lower and Uul ; Mixed west-

ern spot, 534ei57c: do future at 5.1S5Sc.
Oats heavy Kc lowar; No. 2 Feb. 4 IK

4iKc ; State 44348c; Western 43Q4!K.
m

fhliadeiphia Market.
Philadelphia, Jan. 4. Flour dull, but

steady; superfine $3 0003 50; extra
.175&4 25; Ohio nnd Indiana family $3 S0

COO; Pcnn'a family $3 0035 23: St. Lenla
family ?375ftf23: Minnesota extra 5 0995 75;
straight, $3 87C23; patent and high guides
$U50S.

Rye flour, 8300.
Wheat lower aud irregular : No -- , W ost-

ein Red SI 13 ; Del. and Pcuu'.t. Red und
Amber $1 1231 Vii.

Corn dull and unchanged on local inirkct :

htcaiuci'5!J3Kc: yellow, 51c; mixed. 51c.
Oat3 quiet uud rather easier; No. 1 White at

47i'c; No.2do4Gc; No. 3 do 43S45c; No.
2 Mixed 44c.

Kye nrmly held at03e.'
Prortslocs Una; dressed lioga 5)g3c:

mess pork, olil, at 911 90; new, at $14 00:
beet hams tltt 30fil3 00; Imlian m.s beef
$1900, T.o.l.; Bacon smoked shoulders 3!--

5?c; suit do 4goc; smoked bums 9KliJc; pickled hams SQ9c.
Lard qniet; city. ketUe!)r9!e: loose lratch-er- e

SJgSJic ; prime steam $3 i.Butter market tJujgisli.und prices weak
to sell ; Creamery extra at 33S34c : do
Rood to choice 303J2c; Bradford county and
New York extra, tubs, 2732Sc ; !o flrkfns-- .

21923c; Western reserve ostr.i iJaJfc'r do
good to choice 173 SO; ; Bolls dull and choice
lots scarce : Penn'a Extra lsgilc ; Western
Reserve extra 19321.

Eggs steady bat Quiet, hncb cist checking
consumption : renn'ii nt 10c ; Western at o7

38c.
Cheese dull but steady : fXew ork full

cream at 13c ; Western full cretin at lJie :
do fair to koo at llQliHc; do half skims
10rtllc:Pudol0i311c.

Petroleum market uoniliuil : 10 lined nt
Ojvce.

Whisky active at $1 M.
Seeils Good to prime clover dull TliI:Flaxsccl nominal at J123S1 30.

Cattle Market.
Mosmt. Jan. X The receipts or bocves

were : West Philadelphia yard, ,500 head :
North Philadelphia yard, 300 head; Total for
the week, 2,009 head ; previous week 1.909 head.

Exports Per sceamer Ohio, December 25,
803 quarters.

Beef cattle. The market was active on ac-
count or the increased demand andnlgher
prices West, and prices were fully Jc per
higher.. Choice show cattle were uold as high
as TJic per ft.

Hulls und cows, iu sympathy Ith the mt tie
market, were active nnd higher.

Calves were in good demand and active.
Fresh cows were but in moderate request.
Dressed beeves, city drescd. were active,

and a good demand had the effect of stitTcnftig
prices, while, on account of the scarcity el
ears, no Western dressed arrived last week.
We quote as follows :

Extra, 8J.MB7C ; Good, f.g8?-- r : Medium. V,i
oUo : Common. VAiio'Ac ; liulU and Cows. 3

hBc Calves, MS7Ko: Frc-- h Cows. sg45:
Droned Beeves, Sgfic.

Sheep and lambs. The iieipts were : Wed
Philadelphia yard, 1,009 head : North Phila-
delphia yard. 1,009 head: Heslonvllle yard,
3,000 head ; total for the cefc, S.o-x- i head : pre-
vious week, 0.009 head.

Exuorts. Per steamer Ohio. 51 head.
The market was fair aud the quality below

last week, although prices, were well main-
tained. We qnote as follows :

Extm &AAc ; Good, rV;4!'Jc ; Medium.
fi54c: Common, L'W4',c: CuIN, $;Uiuibs, U7c.

Samuel ate art sold owl lutd dieted uheep
at 78e.

J. H. Menus .t Rros. sohl-Jt- held dressed
sheep atfift8c.

Heirs. Thu'recciiits ueio :
West Philadelphia yards. I,.V, hc.nl : other

jnrds, 1,000 head ; total ter the w ek, 3,.VW
Ir-- : previous week, (5,tHj head.

Exports Per steamer Ohio, Dec. 25. JJ". heatl.
The market was active, and, on aecnuiitot

the light run, prices were lc per ft hlhor.
A few select curgoc sob I for .c per ft. We
quote as follows :

Extra. 7;.iSc ; Good. 7V' : Mi"lium,SV
(it'iiv; Common, i?t(ii'.

T
tituuK niarHet.

Nw YoiusSrocK.-,- .

Stocks unsettled
January 4.

A. M..A. M. V. II. P. M. P. M.

lJoiklO lJ:i) 2J' 3 09
Money "

Erie It. R . 4; i; ;y. rs;; ....
Michigan 2s. A L. .. . .iSMixMVXizm ....
Michigan Cent. R. R. .uv.c vnu l-

-'l 1S24 ....
Chicago AN. W .liik 121 ISIJiJ l2L'i ...
Chicago, M !c M. P. II Hi 1I0K ll' II
Ilau. St. J. Com... . I.V', III 41 45

" " P'fd....l01'4 102 loe 102
Toledo A Wabash 4.1) i 4.J
OliioA Mississippi. .. ;ira 37
St. Louis, I. M. A S. U.. 53 M :ii 51

Ontario ami Wcstei n. 'M W.-- ' Mlir

C. C. A I. C. IC. IC. ;. WI'
Now Jersey Central.. K!5;: L'i tf2J;J 85
Del. & Jiuusuiiuinu. uu;.. 'MVx .;
Del..lack.& Westernl07I l7'i 107 i;Western Union Tel... tci M mi M'2
l'acinc fllall s. b. Co.. vj n) i'vV 'A
Aincrican U. Tel. Co
Union Pacific lofS h'SJi los'i 11

Kansas & Texas iyx l Wi 2J
New York Central. lfS'xi
Adams Express.... rju
Illinois Central 121
Cleveland A PitLs... UTii
Chicago & Rock I... l'iXM
Pittsburgh A Ft. W.. .. 12

Philadelphia.
Stocks unsettled.

Pennsylvania R. R.. U fifA
Phil'ii. Reading.... 24Lehigh Valley . 53 5S 57M M
Lehigh Navigation.. JUi .a 38K
Northern Pacific Com 34 31 33 31 34

P'd "3i (i UBte

Pitta,,Titusv'e&B. 18-J- i is; 187

Northern Central .. 4t 45
Phil'u & Erie It. R. . 20X ?oj 20" "Northern Pcnn'a... . 5. ,v

niklLR's ofN J... .I7'. 178 178 178 178

Ilestonville Pass . 10' V.Vi WW !.Central Trans. Co.. 49 4'l

Druuben NtiilT.
How many children ami v.onieii are slowly

and suicly dj ing, or rather being killed, by
exceshirc doctoring, or the d.iily use of .some
drug or drunken stun called medicine, that no
one knows wh'it it is m.ide of. who cm easily
bu cured ami Hived by Hop Bitters, made of
Hops, Ruchii, Mandrake, Dandelion Ac, which
is so pure, simple and harmless th it Mie most
frail woman, weakest invalid or sm.illu-- t child
can trust in them. .Will you lie wived by them .'

Sec other column.

fOll SALE OK ltf.N-1- .

KbM THK M'OKK KOOM OCCU- -17UH by A. IC. ICier, No. II Wot King SI.,
lei lent, inquire jl

II VRX1H A CO.,
j3-l- il 4:Wcbt hing Street.

PICOPEKTY AT PKIVATB SALK.C1ITV umlerslgned oilers at private --ale the
reshleiiLu now occupied by him at No. 42 South
Lime street. The i.oifec limits 19 lect. more or
less, and extend!, in depth 19.1 feet, to the .ion
Lutheran church. On the mmth side of the
house Is a private alley. The Iioiim; cuiitaiiis
seven large looms, is nVwIy painted and paper-
ed, and has gas hi every room In the house. In
the yard arc choice gnip'j incsaud Irnit trees.
The property is crv desirably located and will
he sold at a tiioii'ible pi ic".

d'20tld PHILIP miKIC-OM- .

SALK N SATCICDAV,1)UI(!.IC 8. ISS'. w ill be sold at public sale, at
the Leopird lloiei, a Lot or Piece el Ground
situated on l.iilajette trccl, inntuliiiiig in
front So feet, iinilcteiiding in depth 117 feet;
bounded on tlicwot by projierty of Jacob
Brock, on the eai-- t by projirty of Jacob Kant.,
ami on the south bv property et Jacob Kcpple,
on w hteh are erected T WO llOI'-ES,oiica- ine

story ISrlck House, Xo. 4! coiilalinng six
looms, ami the other a one aifda-hal- f htory
Frame Dwelling, coiitaiiiiug 4 rooms with
Frame Shop in the yard ; also Crape Vines and
Fi nit Tress. This propel ty must be

bale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.. when
terms will be made known bv

FERDINAND WALDMYKR.
I". W. WlLl iams, Auct. d3!-Kt- d

.IXEUl'TOU'S ADJOUKNKU l'UKLIC
Sate of Valuable City Proncrty. on WED

NESDAY. JANUARY 12. IbSI. at the Franklin
House. Lancaster city. Pa, the following real
estate beloging to the i slate or the late Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel McCoit, to wit:

Nos. 1 and 2. 2 two-stor- brick houses with
two-stor-y back buildings, fronting on East.
Orange street each 23 feet, w itli gas, water and
other Improvements, Nos. 117 and 449.

No. J. A two story brick houe with two-stor- y

back building, fronting about IS feet on
East King street, and extending in d pth 215
feet, being proper I y No. 5oL

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. ut.. el hah I
day, when conditions el sale will be madft
known by REV. A. F. KAUL,

janMtd Executor of said Estate.

-- rALUABLK FARM AT PIC1VATK SALK.
V A valuable farm situate in Coleraln

township, Lancaster county. Pa., five milej;
from Oxford und uboutclght miles from Penn-Ingtonvill- c,

containing about KM ACRES, all
cleared except about CO Acres or timber, is of-
fered at private sale.

The land is in a good state of cultivation ami
well watered. The improvements consist ofa
two-stor-y FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Rank Burn, Wagon Shed and other necessary

s. Terms caw.' For particulars
address JOHN HAAS,

sepl5-5m- Snnbury, Pu.

EXTEKTAIXXEXTS.

UULTON U1'1M 1IOUSL-- .

Return of the Favorite Comedian One XI lit.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 27.

"The Home et Laughter." Engagement of
the mostmirthful of the great Comedians,

MB. GUS WILLIAMS.
" He cannot try to speak with gravity.
Rut one perceives he wags an idle tongue ;
He cannot try to look demure, but spite
Of all be does, he shows a laugher's check
He cannot e'en essay to walk sedate, '
Bnt in his very gait one sees a jest."

MR. WILLIAMS in his play el

OUR GERMAN SENATOR,
Supported by a Genuinely Brilliant Comedy
Company, under the management et ML.
JOHNRICKADY. Secure your cufe. On sale
at Box Office.

POPULAR PRICKS, - 33, SO & 75c.
janl Sttl


